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DO YOU WANT TO SEE $650,000 
SPENT IN GRANGEVILLE DISTRICT?

WATERPOWER 
1 IN SO. IDAHO 

CRIPPLED

DK. RAINS IN AI T« SMASH HEATH MINING 
DISTRICT IS 
SENSATION

Oakley. Idaho. Herald, (lives Account 
of Accident to Former Citizen.I

I Since leaving here somethin}: like ni 
I year ago Dr. Jesse L. "Unins lias ai>- j 
l«rently become an auto enthusiast 
and like others does not scent to lie’ 
immune front accident in attending 
to his extensive practhv at Oakley 
Idaho, its is evidenced by the following 
item taken from the Oakley Herald:

‘•Dr. Jesse L. Hains and Oort Hale 
were on their way to Vtimiit Tuesday | 
night when the front wheels of their
car struck a large rock at a dangerous - TT j mi ^ i>
jiolnt near Granit«* Pass, [n order to, Ore UllCOVOred. Thclt Runs 
keep from going oft the precipice. Kains About Four Per Cent 
steered for the upiter bank. The col
lision with the bank caused the ear to 
turn over. The men were not badly 
hurt, and they crawled out front under 
the wrecked machine, hut when they
tried to right it, it rolled down the AAA CAAT VITIM AC ADC100-foot embankment, turning over 4UU'TUU1 1 IMIl llr UilH 

j alto lit ten times in the descent, 
j “The tnen walked the remaining two 
tulles to ViiHint. and ivturneil to Oak-1

j ley the next day with the Moulton Predicted That Property May 
I™“More than one vehicle tuts gone Make World’s Greatest
I over the precipice at Granite Pass Producer

company Is now repairing .rruuuwsr.

MOSCOW MEMORIAL SERVICES.Unstinted Support for Forthcoming Bond Issue Assures 
Great Prosperity for This Section; Directly 

or Indirectly Everyone Affected.
«

Made Part of Celebration Program and 
Included Five Counties.

Memorial servîtes for the honored 
dead of Idaho, Lewis, Clearwater, Nez |
Perce and Latah counties, and the 
eastern part of Whitman county. Wash. I 
wert“ made a part of the Dig celebra
tion program that was held at Moscow 
last Thursday. Friday and Saturday, j 
The services were Held on the campus I 
in front of the university administra-1 
t.ion building on Saturday forenoon 

land were witnessed by an enormous 
j crowd. At the conclusion of the services 
Lieutenant Fetters and Sergeant Kes
sel flew low over the campus and drop- 
|m‘i1 great masses of flowers in memory 
of the soldier boys who died in the 
service of their country.

President Llndley of the university
was the x]>eaker, and among things he . . , , , _ . ,SOl,j. ltoise, Idaho, July 7—Nothing in the;

■•Before the war we were Inclined to l,;sl,,.r-v I,lalla Las ««’«rro«1 to cm- 
worship at foreign shrines In ethletil l'hasize the mutuality of Interest be- ,f ]i zv »ns Not Int-
stniidar,Is but. the war has opened our Amm-rs and city folks and what CondiU^s I^^ing Cro^ Not Int
i.vi.s t.i tin. fit... „hum a mort can the professional itolltical agitator calls proved; Farmers now tutting.
L,', ", lif, ti„.t «tV..„t« , ,,r t “I lie Interests”, than the co-operative All signs regarding rain have fall- tion. The eomimny owning and <>[>er-

emlnence It nld^l strS t, th" “fforta put forth during the pas. week ,sl on Camas Prairie this season. A „ting this group of mines is .tow in
nr 1 ltd' endurance to t e ,J,rt /.f wive the irrigation pumping situa- few .lays ago most everyone was hope- 800 feet with rt «Irift In the side of

O tne V b r ite Ame,-1,1 n Is// tion. fill that, we would bo visited by a Rood Cuddy inoutuin. The last 400 feet be-
d ".,n it itiei lU vo ,„,t. rv V»h iiibm e " has also drawn the farmers, the rain. The sky clouded up to such an | ing through solid ore that runs about
Io o w n fim^MonniOv «nd l^H'1« <»f the cities, and tlie farmers extent and the atmospheric conditions four ist cent copix-r ull the way. The
clean idelu r/d crn. tl ., ,/ /111'1 those who serve them, into closer both seemed to predict a real down- top, bottom, sides and the end of the
....'?h.ili 1...... l,f cooperation and to that ex- iwiir. A few drops of moisture present- lust 400 find of the «irift. Is all solid
hid nival "*11 snan unw'i p* an a nil \ . , * , .. . ... ». ..»,i if .»n av,»pvitli this great standard. that the re- “•"« .'h«art,-d the aims of those irres- ed themselves. and 1 ,,H "i}‘‘u';
turning soldier shall enmejmek to work rtbh* P®™»“ who ",rlve b-v kwl>" Ma“v fH r Sn 1,,* eröt« for lmv 
for his count,'» even as he fought, in "« 'hem apart ting down.tbrii. spring crops for hay.
hor,.- f.. our glorious dead” __ Power For Pumping T’TtT S , n u«m m Every present indication points to

',t 'sr, ? S Ä & s x... s :ï m
n..-r„ ............ , .,i.o I,........... ». ltot''«•'r..... . "" S Ù, ii,,. ™i'. cL. cihuiik £:
r.ii .»t.,i ttiiiipnuwifi. . .. various auctions. This condition was can no made. . . . , , . , # .... »lui ami iinpicssiu» sen ii-', a young - .. v T ,, . .. „ in u cut -to In* starten i in a row days. A crow.i, drawn to the attention of the Idaho In some seotions giain is nium «1,1 i . , . .. , ,r. ,'"ilium 11uni tin» Io> iooti\ » coniniun* , , , . ._ . „ , *,1... .rmicuiumnAra of is mi'll worklmr in throe shifts withIF«.- came forward wi 1, a beautiful » ««7 companv, wh ch tok ^ji»me- or m.v ’tst t0 be„r H e ^»shoppers ^..... „resent
\v-eath of evergreens, wlf, a rose for 1,1,a lv to ol^'n n‘lief '»e fn>m«Ts h,.It We are■ t d «. t k »"7 ’ | „.„rking in the mine. A mining engl- 
each soldier dot-ease,1. with the flag ^'«‘"»«er Putman and Suis-rlnte „le t after “king all the jmu* [ E>, at , ,the Utah CopiKtr
at half mast. Markl.us, of the company took the ley ,tl ( ;T . J ., md, I <i>m|ta„v and one representing the An-

Miss Gcuevlve Edmunds........ Gl.nIlf;(.. nmtler In charge persona ly and in loss attacked the heads and h,‘'^ Jnf„eondii r-op|HT ..... .... two of the
ville represented Idaho county with """> - arrange- such a low ing ,»„1^ Dnl -om greatest eo companies in the Uitlfr
”«i roses: Miss Jennie Peterson <Hir. |i>";tt^ to guarantee a pumping s,-rvi„. literally ww ed. Mt P ise has com a, ;rpH0Ilt ,uvea.
riel tlie wreath for Clearwater county I "nn" «rid to o\ , Home tin shut tag, . menoed « tthms ’ s ,, „„. ligating tlie huge copper strike in the
with four roses: Miss Marion Byrnes, i „ "«nnmrr.al Power Curtailed Notwithshimllng all h^e there«";
Is-wis county with 10 roses : Miss Mar- 1 h<> matJ^r was ,ak‘'n UP 'vt,h u.^'rs ^"11 many fiel,Is of grain «>n the I l i iri Owners of Mine-
r.MSDf iw.imlno \’P7 Pom» paih.iv with couimorcial jH>wor and with cities, that an* weathering rno w»\cnk inhmu
is roses and Miss Mip-arct Uvriios <“<l iLrraugi'im^its made to curtail lions that arc being visitisl us! 1 lie I. X. L. group is now owned
Imtah county with'48 roses. While h^ lla' commercial and city lighting s<-r i„ pretty good si,aim. H'l.'!1 ' nobri ndnlng'mae“ Tlt'ey1 are'
“SPir stimiiifled lbinnor” was Ldvee the!'■lcCl ln order that, the pumping of. harvest is over there will l>e much nobst mtiling man. i m j nr, . 
flit' was i!tis<>d to full tu „st" water might go on uninterrupted. If I more grain on Canms Prairie tlmii is Stanfield, sheepman of Weiser, Jesse
Ir^ÄÄv „rov ! irÆÂS .................!

ed very interesting, states the Moscow1 « ^ HIGHWAY CASE. ^xh^S &««; ffiÄ

"li s '/ r»v [ t‘ b " i ' it e*rr-s t ! h Ï ^ fii rii'i ' - rs' n'n/l'fnm-"^ in that manner, and with Judge Seales to Render Derision Af- pnH,lt ,,f ,he revolutions In that oha-
Hies, made the inspection of the barns ,la> »l»ntMh?otia and cheerful consent <Pr Hriefs are Filed-
and exitorimontal plots, during the eommerelal users,
morning. A concert by the eowlsty band ; '''"l?" ia '-i"es. m appltiudntg the
at 11:30 called tlie large crowd of over '‘romp action of the Jk,wer eontpjtuy.
5«Ml iss,pie together on the campus j k",w" tha"
where President Llndley and Dean Id- £adlv have their street gh ing
dings gave short addresses, inviting the shut l’ff 1,11,1 «»herj-lae curtail the t 
farmers to visit their state university!«^ of power In order to mrommlate 
and agricultural stations and to bring ."« a<,«te 0,1 ,,H‘ fl,n,,s ,rri"
tl.eir problems to the exerts of this | «atetl by pumping, 

institution.
A picnic lunch was then spread out 

among tlie different groui>s and ex
cellent coffee served to all. Altogether i 
It was a very enjoyable farmer's day.

Copper.

$135,000 FEDERAL FUNDS NOW AVAILABLE

ejection Will be Held Next Monday, July 14; Increase of 
Taxation Will Be Approximately $1.50 

Per $1,000 Valuation.
Irrigation Greatly Hampered 

by Shortage—Commercial 
Power Curtailed.

The mining 
tlie road."bond election to be held in the favorable to such projects.

district July; Such a highway front Grangeville to 
Elk City will develop tlie mining and 
timber resources, and the live stock in
terests; make It possible 
steaders to live upon and improve their 
claims and release this section from 
the burden of high prices for lttiuimr 
demanded by the lumber dealers, as 

The U. S. government has, through ] the grades will he five per cent maxl- 
the secretary of agriculture, proposed mum, permitting the hauling of lum- 
t» contribute $135,000 to the construe- Iter and concentrates by motor trucks 
Hon of a standard highway front Ht a nominal cost. When one can make 
Meadow Creek on the South Fork of the trip to Elk City from Grangeville 
the Clearwater river to Rocky Point in two hours, it will become a very at- 
trbere it will connect with the present tractive outing for tourists over the 
system of countv roads about six miles North and South highway, during tin- 
east of Orangeville, provided that local summer season, and will thus bring the 
cooperate« cun lie had to the extent Clearwater valley to the attention of 
of $50,000, and the proposed bond is- the outside world. Can the district 

is for the purpose of meeting this afford tin- expenditure?
; Idaho county has never issued any 

The state administration has endors- j bonds for highways or for any other 
ed the project, and promised that In ! puritose, so we are not burdened with 
the event that the Grangeville district a county debt as most counties are. and 
will do this, it will lie reimbursed to road building must be financed by the 
the extent of one-thtrd of the amount highway districts. If your property 
when the fund« are available. Slmll- assessment is $11KMI the interest on the 
ar arrangements have often been made proposed $50,000 bond issue will cost 
with the state authorities in the past, you $1.50 a year. Would the highway 
and such moral obligations have al- be worth this nitn-lt to you? If so. 
ways been kept, and there is no reason vote for tlie Itond Issue; get in line 
to doubt the good faith of the «täte with the progressive« and provide work 
officials in this matter. The result for ull and sale for our local produce 
will he that by putting up $33,388 we this fall 
will receive $185,000 of highway con- j 
«traction in our dtstrtct, and we are ; May Be Transcontinental Route, 
fortunate indeed, to have such oppor-1 The many communications received

lately through local organizations and 
We also have assurant» from the U. I by different is-rsons from milting men 

8. government that the funds are now j and others, imiuiriiig about the South 
available and construction will begin 
as soon ns the survey can 1« made, the 
intention Iteing to push the work to 
completion this year if possible. Such 
a sum of money expended ln the com
munity this year will benefit either di
rectly or Indirectly all of our \teople. 
but the great and lasting benefit« will 
arise from the fact that, the work will 
be extended by further appropriations 
next year, and the year following, 
when 14 is expected the highway will 
be complete«! to Elk City at the total 

of over $600.000. This highway 
•hi he designated a state and post 
highway, and will lie maintained by 
the state.
«■outpletion of the project next year 
»mi the year followtng have already 
been provided and are at the tllsitosi- 
tion of the secretary of agriculture, 
awl when the Elk City road project 
has been once started there is no doubt 
It will Ik- completed. This Is the Ap- 
Porttine time to get It started, while 
®e national and state governments are

Orangeville Highway 
14th is of the greatest importance to 
the people of this section, and thorough 
investigation and (Consideration of all 
the conditions and lieneflts involved 
will doubtless result in an overwhelm
ing majority in favor of the bond ls-

HOT. DRY WEATHER Cambridge, 
group
ou Cuddy mountain, 16 miles from 
among the big mining tuen of the tta-

July,—Tlie 1. X. 
f tlie Heath mining district

L.

for home-

soe.

eoppef ore. Tlie end of this immense 
ore body lias not. Ix-en reached.cut*

World’s Greatest Mine.

sue
offer.

R. N.

tuuity.

Fork l-oo«1 'and if it is going to Ik: 
constructed, is a good indication of 
what the construction of this road 
means. Every voter in the district 
should realize at once that the exi>eti- 
(lititrc of $650,000 in the construction 
of this road which will open up the 
great mining districts of the county 
will lie a greater asset to this section 
than can be expect«-«! from any other 
source, under present conditions.

It is predicted by many that tlie 
construction of this road is the Itegin- 
ning of a plan by the federal govern
ment to eventually extend the road 
across the Itittcr Root range of moun
tains, thereby making it a main 
thoroughfare across the country, con
necting with the North and South 
highway at this place. Such a predic
tion is not at all inconsistent consider
ing the geographical conditions anil the 
varied necessities for the same. In such 
event Grangeville would ho one of the 
main lines extending across the. con
tinent

otic country.
Mr. Straight came to tlie United 

Stab's to hsdv up copiter properties. 
Tlu- Heath district was recommended 
to him ami he came here early last 
fa Ik Mr. Straight, in a statement 
made several days ago, said he would 
not take a million dollars for his iu- 
terest In the mine.

District Court convened at th<- court 
house on Monday when Jtiilgt' Wallace 
N. Settles hoard the closing testimony 
and arguments In the Dmimecq High
way case. A number of witnesses testi
fied a ml the attorneys. A. S. Hardy for 
the plaintiffs and Mlk-s S. 
for the defendant«, made brief argu
ments. Judge Seale's will hand down If 
decision in the ease ns soon as the 
attorneys file briefs. The ease involves 
the validity of road bonds voted ,i|x)ti 
by the residents of the Dnumeeq dis 

In tin* district court 
Wednesday Judge Scales granted a de 
eree of divorce to the husband in the 

if Virgil A. M«'t-/. vs. Pearl Metz.

Joltnso-

ATTENDED CONFERENCE.
RETURNED FROM CONVENTION.

The Mesdames Thomas Thompson 
1 Jake Richards. Amos Markham and 
! Bert Pearson, who were delegates to 
the district convention of the Neigh- 

, „ . , . .., Iiors of Woodcraft of Eastern Wa«hing-,„1 fighting face <li<l not look like him U)n and Northern i(lnh)>. which on-
atJ! „ - . ... s veiled at Walla Walla June 25th and

I he report of the scrap that resulted j returned home last Saturday
in Jack Dempsey Itecomiiig tlie wot d « night. Thev remained over for a tow 
champion heavyweight is given in th«;(lavs viKit wlth Mrs. J. R. McConnell, 
press iltspatehes as follows: who formerly resided at this place.

“After tlie wildest first round fight- j
ing of any world’s championship. Joss, THF CAMP FIRE GIRLS
Willard surrendered the heavyweight | Rpport of thp fo(M, sale held
title to Jack Dempsey. Millard \\ as | by Rie (-am|) j,*^. Girls recently, was 
actually finished in the first round, r jna()ver(,,nfiy omitted from our eol- 
ofticial end came after a half muni « s j unuis jn jast issue. The young
rest between the third and to , iadjes soj(j ovorv good tiling on hand 
rounds, when Willard « secoiai« tossed , a } hp nd KUm of

towel into the ring to save Millard 
from defeat which seemed certain. |

Tlu- champion entered the ring n few] _____________ __ . ../vtvvm

MINING EXEMPTIONS FAVORED;
back to his comer, Willard apiieared

EâïHâS FIGHT BRITISH CONTROL SILVER
the challenger hooked a right to \\ il-1 
lard’s jaw and dropjied him through;
the ropes for the count. At_ the' j Ttie leailing silver pnsluoers .»f Ida- tlu.r fact that 1 lO.OOO.tKKi ounces
f nine M ilia hi " . ’ , ho, who are resisinKlIde for the state’s dealt in in New York ami 27,(MMi.060

the samo prfKvsD n*i * ■ < , . prcNluetion of 12,496.000 ounce« In 1917, ounce« In San FranalHCo, the price of
during the round v . \ j and 9,572,000 ounces in 1918, have re- the metal was fixed In Ixmdon until
four minutes cw ing o fl ! queated the Idaho Mining association the passage of the Pittman act.

tnk,UB th‘ to become a member of the Silver Pro- Idaho'8 Prospects,
count "hen the Jr on duôers’ association of New York, con- -id„ho is one of the leading silver
, „ , - ,Wore the cliamnlon 8Werln8 « advisable tihat they should priM|ur.i„g states of th,' countr>-, liav-
top of’ M Hhusl . Jew, act as a unit through the ass,s-tation \UK rankcHi second In production in

„, / l .ri'g lH U « st ig on all matters ix'rtaining to th..... ...trot ",ld follPth ms with an av-
iTr^/nst time 1 He rilmCi ,,f 'h“ ,,f sUv,‘'' 1,11,1 ^ r‘‘,ar?; «-rage price- for the metal in those
B i 'hnVth- round ndviiiiced his j Macbeth of the association announced years of 82%c and 02c respectively, but 
cdlj, but as th« roun l a t : prior to his <le|»arture for Wallace ..... ,,1-U-e nuiging from $1.10 to
liead ***?**™r^1 *?«r'tSe ajw Willard M,m,ll,v ,,lKht- tl,nt ,h<' a«s<K-iatioii had $1 o,, wh|î-h is the 101» outlook, our 
Ä te.1 to gel cto^ in.! work d 1,,a^ for nu-mlK-rship. ,,r„ducMou should ex,.K-d that of any

1 ,„i ,,, ri... ta.v which rock- I-ondon Brokers ('«ntrol. previous years.
' on for Regarding the situation senator “The organization of the Silver Pro

Mnclieth sai«l: dueers’ aswK-iation means that a strong
,i1(, start of the third round Wil- “Tile price of silver for many years aissocintion, (financially, w-lll do lall 

ini's right eve was completely closed has Ik*ii controlled by a coterie of within its power to obtain the maxl-
t„l he had absolutely no defense, and j Ixmdon brokers and in the opinion of miuui I*ce for the metal, and the

lit the end he tohl his seconds that be the producers tills control has been at small producer shipping a carload of 
.....s done A tow seconds inter a soak- their expense; anil that our producer* «»re will be as niueli benefitted by its 
ed towel was thrown Into tlie ring and should lie deiendent on (>ik-rations in activities as tin- large^prodiwer shi|e 
i new heavvweight champion was pro-I markets abroad which neither pro-j ping thousands atton«.’’
elaitiM'il j «tiled nor consiuni'd silver. Is an -ah-1 To Report Resolution. when they were

normal state of affairs which it will is* Referring to the resolutions ; lending j Council, Idaho, on J u] y 2- 
BOUGHT BUSINESS PROPERTY, the purpose of the Silver Producers’: the hous»> eouiinittee on mines The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

I i t.nrehnsed of R I association to correct in favor of the j aIMj mining that have for their pur Until Twilegar of Uiu-iU*. and tor a
„ trn. bn'ldiiii's m-einii.-d In ! 'Todm-ers. lues,, the exemption of mining claims j number of years she was one of I.laho
1 . ,f I Thomas Ttiomir«.!i. Th- Production in U- S. (for assessment work for the year <>f j i-oiiuty’s most successful teachers. She

1 „ w-is* not made know- I “Of ehe worhl’s pnxluction of stiver 101!). Representative Addison T. Smith is a young lady of many sterttng qnaL
•<7à /w ti, ,-re,ul ,-nvered in tin- deal in 1018. 165.000.600 ounces, the Unite I under date of June 25. ndviseH Keen- j itles, and Mr. Clark may justly he 
\»J’ ' „.cured „ h ilf intered In | States pnsliicsl and controlled 137,- tarv MacUHli that while the sentiment proud of the bride he has worn.

I w .ill of the Sehnind ka hiiihl-i 000,000. tile (’anadlan and Mex-.niit pi-.- of the committee ihas net yet Ikk-h «le Mr. Clark is a pn>gr»<twlve young
diu-tlon lK-ing <s»ntrolled ln the United t -ftied. It. is not unli'-ely that «»tie s|(m-U man Of Lucile, and is well ana

contemplated the States for all practical purposes: but of th«* resolutions will be favorably re-1 favorably known throughout the Salm» 
not withstanding this fact, and the fur- imrti-d. «on river country.

County Superintendent Sweet Homo 
From Meetings at Albion and 

Pocatello-
Miss Margaret Swee-t, County Supt. 

of scliolls just, returned from a wci-k’a 
conferenee of county supertnteudentB 
of Idaho which was held in Albion and 
Pocatello, Forty of the forty four siip- 
crlntctidents up]<caml amj s|K-nt a most 
profitr.lile wis-k discussing the va ileus 
phases of school work in the different 
sections of tha : tat«-. Dr. E. A. Ilryau, 
state commissioner of education and 
Miss Ethel E. RedfieUl, state supt. of 
public instruction were present and 
gave valuable help to all. 

they will enjoy the t)m> Albion State Normal provided 
r<H»ius and excellent and reasonable 
lioard for everyone. Sli«-e the build
ings a tv large ami attractive and the 
campus beautiful, every one was com
fortable in spite of the intense heat. 
There were- 250 teachers attending the 
summer school at Albion and visitors 

] found every class instructive ami in
teresting. Teachers who live in the 
southern part of the state appreciate 
the excellent work offered by the Al
bion Normal The citizens of Albion 
treated the superintendents to a thirty 

were five mile auto trip to the “city of rocks” 
where a picnic sr.pp«-r was served- 

The last day of the conference was 
hold ln Pocatello at the Idaho Tech
nical Institute. This school now ha? 
full equipment f°r training in all lines 
of mechanical engineering, agriculture, 
home economics and business methods. 
The courses in tyix-writlng and stenog
raphy arc very iKipular ami this year 
a dressmaker of Los Angeles will con
duct a trade school where girls may 
receive training for the profession of 
dressmaking.

At the institute farm Ixiys are able 
to earn their own ex|x-nses while they 
an* taking a thorough course in pmo- 
tlcal agriculture.

Tlie northern Idaho |*'ople should 
know more about these state Institu
tions located in the south.

Additional funds for the trict last March-
!

ease
Coourt adjourned sine die Wednesday 
Tlie fall term will convene Septcnilier
first.

ON FISHING TRIP.
Don Fisher.. ac«-ompanUKl by A. 

Wright and E. A. Day and sons, Fus! 
and Ernie, diqtarted Sunday morning 
for the Little Salmon river in the form
er’s car, where 
week tingling for mendier« of the finny
trilK..

S.

ARMY OFFICER 
WRITES OF 

LT. LONG

jt to take out the things I could 
take home for you. Most of his lielong- 
lugs were probably in his bedding 
roll hut he liad left his coat ami pic
tures among a tow oth«-r tilings in the 
trunk.

“I’ll never forget John in battle and 
I am proud that we were friends. He 
was always joking while we were fol
lowing the barrage 
machine gun nest«, nml for the first 
three days of the battle when John and 
myself fought a g«K>d ileal together, he 
never stopped smiling.

“I want you to know that I got three 
Boche and I am sorry that I did not 
get more for John's sake—they an- no 
better than beasts. Also I «-member 
John railing out to me one time tlist 
he hail ‘got one.’

“I hois- I will lie aide to meet you 
verify

j

and attacking

Lieut. Everett Gray Located 
Trunk of Deceased in 

Trance.

aValn same day and please 
this address so I will,lie able to for
ward the coat and pictures.”

In the second theof th* ,J?bn D- Long is Just in receipt 
Bvl . following Interesting letter relu- 
ant » », w' t,eatl1 °f her sou, Lieuten- 
th» il0..!1 Long, who was killed on
in 7 ! front lu France last fall, and I . . „ » .„ „ -rim**
? :"Yunl to his personal uossessions Reported Knocked Down Many Times.
{JE Lieutenant E^^rett Gray/^w-arm I Willard Still Had Supporters.

... na an«l admirer of the gallant The big championship fight between 
ii* ? 0,llix*r who so proudly gave his i Jess Willard and Jack Dt-inpsey whicii 
Mm.”1 ”ra('r *hat the bun “should not ! was stageil at Toledo, Ohio, on tlie 
Uiuita 'etter, which was written 4th, was not the howling.success that
Cult/ u -1,,Iy 1st from Oaklaml, its promoter had anticipated. Here In 
"J™"1!1“’ reads as follows: |Grangeville a few fans who had re-

w,s i?*1. ,s' '‘"’«K1—For some time I ma I tied at home liecame slightly
fable to write to you as I could tbused after the re|sirt of the tirst 

la,.,» "aril of your ad tress until my round was received. The retiort that 
vo.. n > u,l<l 11 'etter ln her desk that Willard had been knocked down live 

...n«'! written her: times was discounted by a very tow
j„h,|-''l,l't to know that I have and even ptouey and “even" (Kids were 
nhi»t. , ur,l,-v overcoat and two family offered on th«- champion.
C*'~krm»lis that lie had with him in! Few |s-ople In ths conitininlty or 
4«i(ir/.V. s,k,u a* A can verify your jin the whole United States and 

I want to forward them to ' we might add the entire world -were 
*“«1 »ft, 11 1,11,1 1 were great friends more Interested in the success of th<- 
I'ital i,er ,,1m>-v 1,,f «te out «>f the hos- new champion than 
Hante Inuur>'. 1 went to Meuse (»i,i lady. Mrs.
fiun» .. .rt'f’ to rts-latm my trunk townsman, Ism Neal,
there /' , v1k',m* «lump there. While Mrs. Nisil was a next <l«x>r nelghlMir of 

«aw John's trunk aiid from tlie D -mpsey family 'way ba-1; «’a*^
Irniik ^ ,,aD* 1 knew that our After lustring <>f the success of “Jiu-k.
1 oiien»KiJ»» ",n‘ A®terchaugeal»le, so ns she familiarly <-nll«Kl him, she tan lie- i.ronertv

•ten,-,! the truidt ami went through h- shouted, but staUsl that his pubflsli- purchase of this property.

If
SLIGHT INTEREST IN FIGHT.

t

i-d I leinpst-y's h«*ii«l. but lu* can,«*

ell

CUARKTWIIÆGAR.
Miss I .a lira Twilegar anil Edward 

Clark stole a march on their friends 
quietly married at

Ml

edk’ndl.v-faone
mother 
in former venr*

>f oil’Neal.

1 b- b
«■*'!!," «'«js I knew that

'vpro Interchangeable
lug.


